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EFFECTIVENESS OF DIFFERENT TRAP DESIGN
IN MASS TRAPPING OF BOTHYNODERES
PUNCTIVENTRIS GERMAR . *
ABSTRACT: The discovery of an aggregation attractant for Bothynoderes punctiven-
tris G e r m. raised several questions for possible improvements of IPM of Bothynoderes
punctiventris in sugar beet. First results on exploration of possibilities for its use for moni-
toring purposes as well as for mass trapping of adults of the pest are described in this pa-
per. Trap design effectiveness was evaluated in the overwintering fields of sugar beet
weevil for two years in localities in Serbia and Hungary. Among trap designs tested, it was
proved that baited CSALOMON® TAL trap design was optimal.
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INTRODUCTION
Sugar beet weevil is an important sugar beet pest (Å a m p r a g, 1963,
1973). In some years it can cause severe damages by cutting young sugar beet
plants. Adult insects are relatively large and they are good flyers during the
warm weather. Its control is difficult and mainly based on chemical insectici-
des (S e k u l i ã et al., 1997). Critical period of insect activity is during warm
sunny weather, early in the spring — during April, when adults are capable of
flying and infesting fields with newly emerged sugar beet plants. Due to very
frequent and long-term intensive use of chemicals, sugar beet weevils lowered
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* The paper was presented at the first scientific meeting IV INTERNATIONAL SYMPO-
SIUM ON SUGAR BEET Protection held from 26—28 september 2005 in Novi Sad.sensitivity to applied insecticides is already registered in some localities in
Serbia (I n ð i ã et al., 1995).
New administrative regulations within EU market as well as environmen-
tal concerns and demands for more ecological pest management and less pollu-
ted environment has as the consequence the reduction of market — available
chemical insecticides used, so far, as standard control means against sugar beet
weevil (Anonymous, 2002).
All these facts created the basis and need for exploring new methods
which can fulfill requirements for environmentally safe and sustainable sugar
beet production and protection.
The discovery of an aggregation attractant for B. punctiventris facilitated
resea h on its properties and possible means of application (T ó t h et al., 2002
a, b, c). Our goal in this paper was to investigate the use of formulated aggre-
gation attractant in different trap designs in order to find out an optimal trap
which can be recommended and used for monitoring the population density
changes and for mass trapping of B. punctiventris adults.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Trap designs, field tested for their effectiveness are represented in Figure 1.
In Serbia, trials were set up during 1999 and 2000, early in the spring. In
the vicinity of Zemun Polje, former sugar beet field as over wintering site for
B. punctiventris G e r m. was chosen. In both years, sets of five different traps
were tested in five replicates. Replicates were located 100 m from each other.
Traps in each replicate were placed in a circle and 15 m apart from one anot-
her. In 1999, traps were placed in the field on 17th March and the number of
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Figure 1. Trap designs used for trap efficiency testing in Serbia and Hungary
1999 and 2000beetles caught was registered up to 5th April. In 2000, traps were operated
between 28th March up to 5th May.
Field trials of trap design efficiency in Hungary were set up in 1999, in
locality Pusztaszabolcs and traps were in the field from April 23rd to May 20th
and in 2000, in localities Adony, April 1st—May 5th and Debrecen, April
12th—May 9th. Tested traps were placed in the field according to the same pro-
tocol and design as described above.
In order to compare efficiency of the optimal trap design with other me-
ans of population estimation methods, we organized field trials in Serbia, Ÿar-
kovci, April 9th—May 25th, 1999 and in locality Panåevo, April 13th—Jun 20th.
In these trials, we used 10 standard baited TAL traps and 10 unbaited TAL
traps and visual population density estimation using wooden frame of 1m2.
Traps were placed on the 1 ha of newly planted sugar beet field in zig-zag
pattern, while visual checking was done during each inspection date.
Bait longevity test was done in Serbia, locality Ÿarkovci May 28th—July
8th. For this purpose, we used baits in traps already exposed in the sugar beet
field for 2 months as well as fresh ones. There were 14 baits, two months old
and 11 fresh baits placed in the field in zig-zag order.
RESULTS
During preliminary tests, it was estimated that adults are avoiding sticky
surface so, at the beginning of designing traps for testing, sticky traps were
omitted. Besides that, adult size and behavior predetermined the use of traps
without glue. Since sugar beet weevil adults are crawling on the soil, it was
clear that there has to be some kind of support for the insects before they fall
down to the pot of the trap. Therefore, variations of TAL and VAR (funnel)
traps with and without supporting screen for crawling insects were tested.
Results obtained in field test in Serbia during 1999 showed that among
six different designs, the most efficient was the standard TAL trap. Its effici-
ency was not statistically different from TAL trap covered with screen, bucket
trap and VAR placed on side (Figure 2). Based on these results, we omitted
ineffective designs from further testing and during 2000, we tested TAL trap,
bucket trap and VAR with screen trap with and without bait. Results showed
that the highest number of sugar beet weevil adults was caught in bucket traps
and TAL traps. The difference between these two designs and others in the
trial was statistically significant. The bucket trap effectiveness improvement
was due to proper placement of the traps edge on the level of the soil surface.
It is noticeable that with TAL design, there were no similar problems since
these traps contain support for crawling insects to enable entering the trap.
These trials also showed significant differences between baited and unbated
traps.
Results of the tests done in Hungary during 1999 showed that TAL traps
with and without supporting screen are catching significantly more adults of B.
punctiventris than other designs. Also, unbaited traps are catching significantly
less number of beetles than baited (Figure 3).
207Further tests, during 2000
in Adony and Debrecen show-
ed that the TAL trap design
was the most efficient in cat-
ching sugar beet beetles (Fi-
gure 4).
Based on the overall results,
we concluded that among te-
sted trap designs, baited TAL
traps were optimal for beetle
catching. Its design takes into
consideration the behavior of
the pest insect which makes
that trap more sensitive. Du-
ring the tests, it became clear
that traps effectiveness is not
decreasing and that trap has
high catching capacity of up
to 1.000 beetles.
In tests set up in Serbia du-
ring 1999 and 2000, we com-
pared standard methods of sugar beet weevil adult population monitoring with
catches on TAL traps. Results from these trials showed the advantages of
using TAL trap baited with aggregation attractant (Figure 5). Baited traps are
catching more beetles that unbaited and results on insect density and activity
are more consistent and realistic. Since insect activity is under high influence
of temperature, which is highly variable in April and May, results on insect
activity and density are much more precise than visual checking.
Bait longevity test was done in Serbia in 2000. It clearly showed that ba-
its used in traps in the sugar beet field for two months were as attractive as
fresh ones (Figure 6). This is very important since there is no need to replace
baits in the traps already mounted in the sugar beet field. Baited traps retain
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Figure 2. Efficiency of different trap designs in trials in Serbia 1999 and 2000
Figure 3. Efficiency of different trap designs in trial
in Hungary 1999their activity throughout the full B. punctiventris flight season. Aggregation at-
tractant is also efficient during copulation and oviposition period.
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Figure 4. Efficiency of different trap designs in trials in Hungary 2000
Figure 5. Number of adults in baited and unbaited TAL traps and by visual checkingDISCUSSION
In our tests it was proved that the specially designed “TAL" trap is much
more sensitive in detecting the presence of the pest as well as it monitors po-
pulation levels more accurately than other available methods and traps used in
entomology for insect trapping and monitoring. Baited traps are very sensitive
and can be reliable and useful even in the state of sugar beet weevil low popu-
lation levels. It can be expected that the usage of traps for monitoring purpo-
ses is going to replace standard methods of population estimation like chec-
king the number of overwintering adults in the randomly selected soil samples
of 50 x 50 x 50 cm size. This widely recomended and standard method is time
consuming, needs several workers and depends very much on the number of
samples. Usually, this method was applied in large, state farms while for smal-
ler producers with several sugar beet fields it was not appropriate and was not
used frequently. Therefore, these producers were not quite aware of sugar beet
weevil population density in overwintering sites (former sugar beet fields) as
well as of infestation levels in newly planted sugar beet fields.
Simplicity for usage and efficiency in monitoring beetle population den-
sity is the key advantage of TAL trapping method. Effectiveness of other ap-
plied methods in sugar beet control can be enhanced. Primarily, it is a thoro-
ugh, easy and precise estimation of owervintering population density, precise
following of weevils settlement into newly planted sugar beet fields and espe-
cially, thorough possibility for timely insecticide application. Besides monito-
ring purposes, the number of sugar beet weevils caught is very high and there-
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Figure 6. Baith longevity test: comparison of efficiency
of 2 months old baits and fresh baitsfore, the effect of mass trapping is very important as well. According to the
preliminary results, proportion of trapped insects is significant and can be as
high as 100% (T o m a š e v et al., 2003, 2005).
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Rezime
Repina pipa (Bothynoderes punctiventris Germar .) je vaÿna štetoåina še-
ãerne repe. Weno suzbijawe u velikoj meri zavisi od insekticida hemijskog
porekla. Intenzivna upotreba ovakvih insekticida dovela je do pojave rezi-
stencije u nekim populacijama. Novija zakonska rešewa i zahtevi za boqom ÿi-
votnom sredinom doveli su do ograniåavawa broja trÿišno raspoloÿivih in-
sekticida. Stoga se nameãe potreba za iznalaÿewem strategije i novih naåina
odrÿivog suzbijawa repine pipe. Ovakve metode su neophodne proizvoðaåima
šeãerne repe. Otkriãe agregacionog atraktanta repine pipe omoguãava razvoj i
primenu novih metoda praãewa populacione gustine kao i za suzbijawe masov-
nim izlovqavawem.
Više tipova klopki je u poqskim uslovima poreðeno u ciqu iznalaÿewa
najefikasnijeg dizajna u izlovqavawu gmiÿuãih repinih pipa. Barberi posude,
koje se dugo koriste za izlovqavawa u entomologiji, modifikovane su u ciqu
podizawa wihove efikasnosti i jednostavnosti upotrebe. Ovakav oblik klopke
je oznaåen kao TAL i znatno je osetqiviji od klasiåne Barberi posude. Tokom
lovne sezone moÿe da ulovi do 1000 pipa dok zadrÿava aktivnost tokom sezone.
Efikasnost klasiånih Barberi posuda poveãali smo upotrebom posuda veãih
dimenzija sa ciqem da se koriste u masovnom izlovqavawu.
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